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llnnl lo Reconcile.
There will lx) many icoplo wlio will find

it hard to reconcllo to their ideas of
what is right the situations of two
criminals whoso cases are now occupying
some share of the publicattention. Edwin
Bolheras is to be hanged on April 7, for
shooting, on the streets of Hazleton, AVm.

Xicliols, for a fancied wrong against his
Uicce. Tho deed was not done in cold
blood, but was admittedly the result of
passion working upon a mind e.Tily in-

flamed. A few weeks ago, Ilichard Short,
with the premeditation that is presumpth e

of malice in the eyes of the law, waylaid
Captain I'heUm in O'Donovan Itossa's
ofllco in Now York and stabbed him.

That Short's knife failed of its deadly
work was not his fault. lie has never since
pretended, nor has it been contended for
him, that ho did not seek the life of Phe-la- n.

All that saved the latter's life was
the accident that the knife, failed to pene-
trate a vital part.

Yet we find a New York police justice
calmly permitting Short to leave prison on
83,000 ball to anuwer the charge of felonious
assault, and not oven held in his own recog-
nizance to keep the peace in the meantime.
At the hearing Plielan asked for police
protection, which request was received
with a judicial guffaw accompanied by the
remark that the state could not give him a
body guard. But the Immunity this man
Short enjoys after his murderous attack
makes the favor niked nothing more than a
himplo right.

And Edwin Uothrm is languishing in
the Luzerne jail, awaiting the moment
when he will expiate with his life, the out-
come of a brief passion. Thero is some-
thing wrong in the law that permits those
that are murderers in all that goes to make
up the essence of the crime, and who have
failed of their intent through accident
merely, to walk the earth free men ; while
theii nioro passionate, but less fortunate
brethren must pay the penalty at the end
of a rope.

Detective Agendo.
A yew Yoikflrinof detectives advises

us uy circular that lfuerwlsli to ascer-
tain any tacts " or have " any busi-
ness of a confidential nature to be investi-
gated " they will lie happy to lw
favored with the job. AVo note the
request for the purjiose of sug-
gesting that one of the groingoils of
the day lurks in this detectio agency busi-hu-

which is nominally conducted in aid
of the law, but really in hostility to it. De-

tectives detect by being in collusion w ith
and soon the day will come,

if it is not alrc.idy hero, when there will be
it Siamese connection between detectlvo
agencies and bodies of thieves.

Thero h harm in thesa agencies, further-mor- e,

in their invasion of the homes of the
people, and in their leading the guileless
into crime which they may find their ac-
count in entrapping them into. There
are man) ways in which the d

of men worry their fellowinen, and In
which they may Iks helped t.y a detective
agency, scrupulous only sis to the piollt of
the job in hand.

Detective agencies ha already earned
for themselves so doubtful a reputation
that it is time for the law-make- to look
into the question of their benefit to the
community; and to enquire especially
whether men, whoso ostensible business it
is to act as the olllcers of the law, should
be permitted to assume that duty without
being so in fact, and without lying under
the oath obligations and supervision
that bind the sworn officers of the law to
their duty as its champions. Should it not
be declared that the private detective
agencies sire obnoxious to the law as

compounders of felonies, promoters of
litigation and consorts of ciiininals ?

The Noblest or Them All.
Tho Philadelphia Ittcordot y copied

in approval the following paragraph from
the "Washington Post : "The country
demands its best men in the cabi-
net. Mr. Thurman is of
that rank. That Ohio cast her electoral
veto for the Republican candidates renders
him no less a statesman no less c ipablo of
usefulness to tlio public interests no less
deserving of high public trust. A
courageous defiance of the elements that
antagonize him were better than a tem-
porizing defereneo to their clamor."

And tliatis Just our opinion. AVe await
with much curiosity the discovery of the
view taken by President Cleveland upon
Ui3 matter of putting Mr. Thurman in
place at the head of his cabinet. ItLs n
position for which ho is so clearly indicated
byhlspre-cmlnenc- o in the esteem of the
People, that the failure to put him iu it can
only spring from the hostility to
him entertained by the McLeanset of Ohio politicians. Tho feio-clp-

airs and jabber of these- Ohio
torn tits had such an effect upon the timid
delegate to the Chicago convention as toprevent the nomination of Judge Thurmiu
for the presidency. li0 would cer-
tainly have ben nominated if he-ha-

not had arrayed against him this
opposition In his own state, contemp-
tible as it was In its material. It
had absolutely nothing to urge against
Judge JTuurman save that it hated
him ; which was in truth creditable to
him.

The decision which President Cleveland
raaches as to inviUng Judge Thurman to
be liis secretary of state'vjll nerve to throw
a great deal of light upon bis character

rsLs. .?' ivvaw 'wrw'.Fw'j'

and the line of his presidential policy; ami
it is for this reason chlerty that we wait
it with so much curiosity and interest.
The failure to invite Judge Thuriuau to
take hi.? natural place, at the head of the
cabinet of a Democratic president, can
hardly be attributed to any other cause
than a desire not to antagonize and offend
the enemies of the judge in his own state.
That desire would be a proper one if those
enemies were reputable and if theirguev-nnc- e

against Judge Thurman was well
founded. Hut as they are nolwoith) of
highcstcem,eltherforthemselesor Intln ir
motives, yielding to them will smack of
cowardice.

AVo have greatly misjudged Mr. Cleve-
land if there Is any such element in his
character. So that ue confident!) expect
him to hold Judge Thurman, n ho is held
by the people, as the noblest statesman of
them all.

Tn K Philadelphia VbrfA -- tmcricon has
been inquiring of the Pennsvlvauia and
Xew Jersey congressmen w hat the) think of
about redeeming the trade dollar. It has had
replies from ten of them, who all favor the
redemption of the dollar at ur, save
perhaps Congressman-to-l- e Hiestand. of

lour town, who says that as ho is not vet
a congressman he conceives that
his views will not be inihienti.il iu the pres-
ent Congress, though as soon as he gets a
whack at the question he will favor any
measure that will reduce the trade dollar
"to its original clement of bullion;'
which means apparently that Mr. Iliestaud
wants to buy the dollar Kick as cheap as he
can get it.

TriE present blizzard Is not an unmixed
evil, a--s it relieves for a time-anxiet- concern-
ing Hoods

Tub Tamm vtv Democh vts of New York
do not propoo to be outdone by their
brethren of the County Democracy vtlicn
they attend the inauguration of Cleveland.
Tlioy will go In a style that becomes tlio
victors in n Human triumplial procession.
At a meeting el this organization a few nights
nto It was stated that Tammany would mar-
shal its braves, flvo hundred strong, headed
by a land of 100 pieces. This n ill entail nn
expenditure of 7,500, or J15 per man, and
will include all the living expenses of the
trip, from midnight March 2 to the return
March 9. Not to be outdone by Tammany
the County Democracy will "turn out .53
men, and they have narrow ed dew n the ex-
penses to J12 a head. Tho spectacle would
be far inoro pleasing to their Democratic
brethren through the country it they w ent
to Washington a solid ilelegillon as an
earnest that the hatchet of discord had been
forever buried.

A number of Illinois legislators are
snow-boun- d at Bracev lllo In that state, Penn-
sylvania has no such luck with its snow
storms.

The deaf mutes of a benevolent union iu
Xevv York wore given a bill tlio other
night. Tlio orchestra played merrily away,
fair girls in bright array danccsl w ith" young
men In "splko kills," but the light-hearte- d

laugh and tlio musical director calling tlio
figures of the dance were missing. Tho
silence was only broken by the music which
none of the gay dancers regarded. Hut It is
stated that there was a tremendous amount
or smiling and communication by signs,
w hlch prov ea that the human heart needs not
words for its proper manifestation, and tlut
love that laughs at lock-smith- s, smiles at
such an insignificant obstacle a a defect In
hearing.

m

Iv this pieicing wintry weather it is rather
refreshing to read that WoUeley's troops fear
the intense heat in the march to Uerbcr.

Some eoplo w ill wonder w li.it public
demanded the passage of tlio Joint reso-

lution In the United hUtes Senate prov iditig
for tlio striking of medals to commemorate
the dedication of tlio Washington monument.
And their wonder must be Increased w hen
they learn that it provides that each nenator
and representative in Congress shall have
one medal, and that 1,000 copies shall be
struck for sale to the public It is not easy
to see w liy the public is not as much entitled
to n medal free of charge its a congressman.
II this gratuity is the price necessary to be
paid for having the medals struck, it might
1)0 just as well to Indefinitely postpone the
striking.

Tun Harrishurg legislator that cannot in-

troduce at least one bill every day is a v cry
small jiotata

If a temple should over Im erected to deifv
downright littleness, the legislature of Kan-s- a

would be entitled to a high niche therein.
In the lfntiso a short time ago a Joint resolu-
tion was Introduced condemning the action
of the state comtulsiioncr at the World's Pair
at Now Orleans in Joining w ith others in

Jeflerson Davis to partlciputo iu the
reception to tlio Liberty bulk Tlio Senate
has Just passed the Mine. Tho legislators
should round out their w ork by substituting
the "blowjyriibJrV; foe the anil Stripes.

llin-Kl.- Cldororotiu IJerku Cmiiitt" "cattli, Healer.'"
Ooorgo Lovongeod isn wealthy farmer and

drover, residing at Woavertewn, seiond
lUMiiing. itoccntly lie sold n

largo lot of cattle and It was known that ho
had n gioat ileal of money iu tlio house.During .Monday night burglars ontereii ids
resilience unci rans-icke- the low or rooms for
money without finding any. Their object
seemed money only, for they left man v valu-abl- o

articles behind. Their lixHstensshowed that they made their way to tliosecond floor and endeavored to get intotlio boil room occupied by Mr. and Mrs.Lovcngood. Tho door was locked andthey tried to pick the ioc't, but Intills they were unsuccessful. Thoy thenmade their way to tlio outside of the house.climbed nn the nosbi rr thn .....i .....
into tlio bedroom occupied by Mr. and Mrs.Lovengoodbvpusliingup the window. Ahandkorclilof lound on the floor showed thatit had boon saturated w Ith chloroform. Thisni iiiuuuiy nuiii over tlio nostrils of theMooning man and woman until they had in-
haled enough to render thorn Insensible. Awallet containing nearly Jfi.WM Likeniruiu .ir. l.cvmiirniul'u
Mrs. I.ovenKood itld not uwiilm mm' i ....
I esday morning. Thero is no eluo to lothieves, hut they nro sun-.oso- to Ihj

acquainted wit!, Mr. I.ovengoo,!, ,2JSiV. r -- ,orsisU'e?1 Ko" Into the KitIhoro wore other largo amount-- - ofmoney l the house, which the thieves 1. died

Dfillmllnu Mown lluwn.Tho largo frame pavillion which was bclm:erottod near the Washington monument utushlngton, for tliododlcition oxercisos, wasblown over shortly nftor 8 o'clock. Tunwlnvmorning, by the w jmL Tho Itand vbout 100 fee long and 7U Teet w Ido, , Sbeing built to accommodaUj l.wx).' N oimwas Injured by its fall.

Tliletra fctck n Churth.
SU Jarlath's Roman Catholio ihuieh, atC dcago. was onterod by burglars on Monday- -

..., ui uirneu oil the sacred vclJ"'""-"'MVll-
y plated with Z,?,

r:."V. ?F ' : vestments. i7d '., enolt thp ()oor Ikix.

... Clo'e,1 hy "'" "lierfir.From tb. est Chester Local New,. I

MntV ? ''ln(J. S.toro )"'tIye,U.blished by
nl w l1618'6!" and brother, of Lancaster

tein A. Co., aod wM opsued here last spring;

HALF A SHEKT.

' lut h look tin' Mi Hi- - in nun p
.letilon the lliune itltl tan.
TruelocoouM' ni'ir sinmithlv lan.

n l hey
l'ercy riclchcr is a xoung Uvrrister. His

" learned brethren," call him an "infernally
luck) fellow," because, unlike o ni.inv of
them, ho Is not brielless. Hut thov fmget
that it is iu a great measure due to his own
abilities and hard work that his present posi-
tion has Nen so riuleklv wen. s tru-ird-

apIHiiniucc, he Is tail atuf ginnl-looki- . tit it
Is to siv, his profile is a handsome one, but
his full taei Is spoiled by his art
tisi Mu.iU. Ills hair is' Unlit and curl), be
shaves his moustache and mil) wears a pair
of bushy whisker. Not uno'nriu in a bun
dred would aekiioulodso him to lea "Jollv-liHikin- g

fellow," and vet it Is a fice that takes
with ladles. Ask anv of them what It is thev
admire, and hear what tliev v 111 siv . "lie
has siu-l- i n ulorlous proliie, and thin bis
eves" " liy, his ejes are the verv worst

rt of him."" Well.'ivrhaps they are not
vi hat ) ou call gixnl, but there is a something

I don't know exactly what almnt them
that 1 like, and then they look so nice when
he screws tlieiu ills'' ami tins is all) on will
be able to burn. There w as one ) ou'ng lad)
wl nliovoall otbers, admired bun, and who
soiuo thriM mouths before the time we make
liisaequ.ilut.inee, had given her promise to
lie the future Mrs. I'lcti her. Her name was
Mattel I.iutou, only ehilil of old I.niton,
late of Kirk Line, now Kerb)
Villa, Harrow, whose pride and preten-
sions were unbounded. Ho "De-bret-

and the "l'eenuo," and his Kieat am-
bition was toman-- Mabel to a title. It can
therefore be umleistooil v hit a blow her en-
gagement to Percy was. The iulim.icy, court-si- li

and proiH.d had all taken place while
Mabel was on a visit to her rich, childless
aunt in Hivswater, and old Linton knew
nothing alniiit it until it was a fnl nciMiniifi.
Tho "rich, childish aunt" had a good deal to
do w ith vi ringing a reluctant consent from
Linton prrr, for next to a title be loved
money. Thus nutters stood when twod.ivs
before the April niornlnc on w hieh v e make
I'ore)'s acquaintance Malvl'saunt hid given
a dance. Mabel and her father were to Li)
iu tlio lionso for it, and Percy, of min, re-

ceived an Invitation. In due be nv
sartsl in the ballroom, and was sotuewlut

astonished to find liis vouiig ladv whirling
round tlio room in the arms of a stranger,
more especially as he had told her he would
come early, and askisl her to keep the w .litres
for him. As soon us the dame was oor he
wont up to her and asked to look at her card.

"Why, Mabel, what's the uicauing of
this?" ho inqiiinsl, as he saw the initi ds o
I. against four et the KM waltres. 1

thought you had promised them to me ?"
"soman; its an runt iiont is.-- ancrv,

dear take Na 0 ; it's only the lancers, but
we shall h.ivotlmc to talk'."

"Well, that v ill do to begin with, mid
then " but Mabel wiv Isjnie away on lur
leirtner'sanns In'fore he had time to linlsli.
Percy's pride vias hurt, and, iu no verv aim-abl- e

frame of mind, lie walked lound the
room, until he discovered a cousin of his
whom he had not met for some years. Ho
sat (low n lxsido her, and then tlie thoimht
struck him that hecould payMalsM out in her
own coin, and lie put his name down on his
cousin's card for .mood nianv dance. When
Na 0 arrived and ho ami "daliel hid taken
their places in the set, mitten did not mend
much, for, though M.its-- appeared repentant
and sorry, I'erc) was cold and haughty, and
would not give her much chance of an ex
planation.

" ou eem to inve lnuint a icrv .un-ra- -

blc acquaintance I should sav friend this
evening, Mabel. I don't tlimk I hive seen
him before, have 1 ? All, I see he's coming
next to you in this set, so ou w ill lie able to
continue your conversation. Don't mind
mo; you know we can talk any time."

" Oh, Percy, please don't s.iv tint ; it isn't
like vou. ."something has oxed von, I
know. It's only a friend of tapa's. Lord
(ierl.iud Ivor ; he brouvht him with us this
evening, and inM-tc- d on my daiicini; with
him whenever ho asked me. I thoimht vou
would'nt mind, Percy, when )ou know it
was papa's doing not mine."

" Mind ? Not a bit of it. Why should T

You of coune aroat liberty to"dance with
any one, just tlio ssine as I am."

" Percy, vou are unjust and cruel. 1

have saved all the other waltzes for vou."
" I am sorry to hear it, for I shant lie able

to have them with )ou, as 1 am vug-ice- lor
them all to that lad) iu blue vouviwmc
dancing w Ith just now."

Mabel only said, " Verv well, dear .as you
like ; but I am ,, sorry.'1

l'ercy pretended not to hear, and directed
his conversation tothel.uiy nn ins left dur-
ing the remainder of the On Its conclu-
sion ho lelt Maliel iu tlio eoiiserv a lory on the
plea of having to look lor his iicxtartm-r- .

As ho walked away he congratulated himself
tliat he had is.'en as linn as a rock, and had
taught Miiliel a lesson th.it lie was not to be
treatid iu that manner, and )Ct all the time
feeling verv uncomfortable, ami wishing ho
had made it up vi ith her. l'or the rem under
oftho evening ho dam ed with his luiisiu,
until people began to notice the f u t.

Heilidnot see .M.iUi ag;iln till she was
leav inii tlio room nil Lord Ivor's arm with
her father on tin otlierside. hhe gave him
one pleading, loving look justas she was
going through the doorway, which ho pre-
tended not to see. Ho did not stav long
aller her ilep.iiture, and as he drove inane to
the Temple ho to have doubts whether
ll.l 1. lit... ...n.ln . ....... T....1 ... t if I

whether ho hadn't U'liaved kidlv towanl lier
after all. Tho following morning ho halt
made up his mind to run down to Harrow
and make inaco with lier, but then tlio devil
within him whis-rc- that it would be show-
ing a great want of firmness in so doing, ami
that it was her place, as the wrongdoer, to
plead for forgiveness, and his, as the nijuii d
party to grant iL And so he allowed thodav
togoby, hating himself ami all the world,
thoroughly wretched and ill at ease. Ho ex-
pected she would write, admitting her taulu
Hut no letter came. And now, when weseo
him the second morning after tlio dance, ho
has leen again disapiviiiited. When ho i.uno
from his bedroom ho tomul throe or fmir
letters besldo his plate, but none from Mabel.
Ho is iua ll.x, and docs not know what to
do.

"It's her place to w rite, not mine," he tells
himself, "and yet I'll be hanged if I go
through siuli another dav as )esterda lor
all the pride in the world ; I was
wrong alter all, and it was lier lather's doing.
Poor I Ittle darling, 1 was wrong, ami its no
good s.i) lug I wasn't I behaved like a brute,
she didn't care lor that fillow, I'll Ut my
life on it. I'll go down to Harrow
llyJovo! won't It Im grand making up
again, nminifiMMi mi iiuiuri, iU. Those old
Latin dogs know what sooiilng meant Hut
I won't t'tiiiid any inoro of the old man's
humbiiL'. oi he'll be making some real mis-
chief. I'll run homo as soon as I get a Uiaixu
talk it over with the governor, a. id see if we
cannoi arrange matters so that I can lx mar-
ried this Long' Hullo, I hiipo that's not a
summons for chambers," as there was a
Knoeic nearil at his door. " Well, lingers,
w hat is it ?" to his clerk, w ho entered.

"A tarcel and a nolo, sir."
" Put tlio parcel on the table, ami gio mo

the nolo j thank you, that w 111 do."" Prom Muhcl, at last" ho exclaimed, as
ho reads the direction in the hand that ho
knows so well. "I knew- - she'd write, and
it was just as well I didn't go down voter-day-,

after all.
" What's this J" as ho s the slicit andrends as follows ;

Silt After your conduit towaid mo ut
Mrs. Laueliaiu's dance it is evident I havebeen mistaken In youi atlectlon for mo j vour
studied rudeness was remarked by many,
and, niter what hat occurred, it is clear tintyou w isli our engagement to cease. Indeed,
there is no other course left oK-n- , and tlio
biuicrof this will dellvora istrcol eontiiiilng
the presents you luvo given moat varioustimes. I m iv... . ........ Unit,..,,. ...in,- - r.n,,,..,(u, limit,opprovis et tlio course I am taking, ami h.u
hocii this letter. Of course, we shall not ox-Ie-

to see you again nt Harrow.
1 remain, youn, Ac.

t . ..... i
" O00.I heavens I she can't mean it," is allno Kiys, as ho finishes reading, and then sits

gating Into the lire, IojI in thought for a long
wlillo. without uttering a sound. Half unhour has passed bcroro ho i Ises w ith a deep

nn'ill'iV"11'1!."'1 or',1 and she's
rest of them. A real llv olord Is more nttractlvo than a strugglingcommoner, mid n coiouU will hi,,,' true loveto the- right alsiiit any day. Hut I illdn't ex-pect this or Mabel ; ( did think she was truegrit hero are those precious Ifool enough to wasto'm.v men.'.y on T What

was
shal I do w itli them T Sell them 7 No, I don'tthink, nllcr all that I could thatwere hers om-o- . No, I ,'t soil the ..' ci,?.
foumllt! I'm getting childish over the. ;there, go on thatup shelf," inan unoccupied uuWoii' ,1 l,"V ,kvLV ;"you' 1 servo as a moiueiito of where mvlovu'sbcen nut ir T i. .,i.i ..."..
and now for those finding ' w""u """ '

ClIAl'TKIl II.
bhotohim wanetcrtmctovem' quttrrt-h- i love roui-iv- ,

fcothej s.ij "
Six

IWv ;",. Vw i",vo I,"s',c, "hico vto sawj viuvi iua--
,

4mi 0 are Olice.

again In liN cliaitibers. The long vncatioit
is Just over and work has commenced
again. It Is evening and the curtains are
drawn, a lighted lamp Is on the table, and
n bright Hie In the snite. lVrey Is sitting
w brio we first saw him, and If we may judge
liy his iippc-inuu- the last few mouths have
not Ui'ii the hapjiiest et his life. The lines
round his mouth have deepened, and one or
two crow's are licgmning toshow iu the

of his ev es j he" lias ae.ueworn liMk,
and altogether he seems aged. llnswllc to
hitu sits his one chum, iilsssdale, also a

who has Just returned to town, and the
twoare talking overtlu cvcntstliat haveh,i'-iiciic- d

to each in the "I oiui " lilassd.ile bis
l.itclv fallen a victim to Ills Cousin Mllh
Dan'ven' ebarms, and is now iutiug into
IVivv's eat a long di l utcd atssmnt ol'"hew
it all happened." IVuv allows bhn to isin-tlnu- e

uuintcrriiptodlt until ho has finished,
and then oilers his tongratul.ttious. (l ,ss.
il.do thanks hint and then continues, "When
I was stating v ith mv mule's people latel)
at Itriglitou, I s.iv "Miss Linton. She was
down there w Ith her tither, and Ivor was
w ith them as their guest."

"Ohl" Is nil l'crct's icplv, but an anx-
ious. Inquiring mii tomes into his eves
which is iiilto at Mimiti-- vtitli the careless
air he attempts to i.miiih. "I spoke to
her once or twieo on the pit r, and, do vou
know, it struck me she was gieatly altered
fir the worse. She s, eins to have Install
her spirits and she bmksl.ir liom vtell "

"l'tsir little ilarliui:," , mitten l'eiiv
under his breath, and then aloud, "1 sup.
lw she's engaged to Ivor by now Not
that it m. tters to me. though.""

NS she Isn't; at le ist, 1 didn't hear auv-thin-

slid about It Hut lie means it if ever a
mm did, and follows her about like a dog.
I don't like that fellow somehow."

"I should think not, he's a downright
cad. He only wants tier lor her mono) ;

everv one can see that," exclaims l'orcv.
verv warmly, anil then, as if ashamed of
(lisplaviug m, much i motion, he suddenly
i hinges the subject and Inquires :

" nd how tlid the old her
fither, sec,,,?"

Like a lv.,r with t sorehead, lie will
li.iull) speak civ lilt to anv one. It seems
he's got himself into a regular bote oter.i
law atl.iir. His version et tlio nutter is
shortlv this He gut some inkling tint
one et the w.itcrwi rks ciimiuuics were
going to look out ter a piece of land for a
new reservoir somewhere near Iioiidon. 1

lorget exactly where lie sdd it was vt
anv rate lie went prowling about, and found
a piece Is'longlng to a Mr Buyer that would
just suit them. Thereupon lie entered Into
negotiations with that gentleman, and, us ho
alHrms came to terms, and received a letter
art opting his oiler et i.i,u) ter the field.
Thev or) day he rots ived that letter Hover
w is kil'lisl "in a ml way accident. Linton
now applied to Ins oxeeuton to carrv
out the sale, and tliev laugh .it him,

it to Imj a mere 'ti) on,' as no
vestige of anv tiling n luting to the transac-
tion was found among Hovel's pasn alter
his death, except Linton's "letter making the
oiler. In the meantime the water works
hive applied for the I mil. and otlored a good
ib.d more than r,0"O, so ,t isn't very likely
the executonwill let Linton have It, more,
especial!), and tills is the nnest joke. Old
Linton can't find Hover' letter nc opting In
otler vt huh he assert he receiv ed. You can
imagine what the old old rutll m's feeling
.ire ct nig u good round sum slip through
Ins lingers llo has huuteil high and low
for the letter, and tis laros some one must
have stolen it, but my own idea is that it
in ver existed, siv e iii his imagination. He
even goes o tar as to deserilio it, siving it
was written on a halt sheet of iapcr onlv,
ami nn crest or monogram on it Ul tins
must have h.ipis'ned just about the time
vour engagement was broken oil, which will
account ter vour not hiving heard ail) thing
alioul it"

" . os I iipiKie it vtas a'smt then, for I
remember he vtas alttavs tilking alsuit luiv-m- g

Koine pits-- of land, and what ho was
going to make out of it"

" Hut, I s.iy, l'ercy," continued Ul.vsd.ilo.
"to change the subject, tiiero is something I

want toiito do for me, and I li.inllt tike to
ask it."

"i'lrcawaV, obi mill, I'll do it if I

you mav lie sure."
"Well, it's lust tins, when i,ou weie sl

to Miss l.iiitoii I beliete vou gave her,
aiming other things, a lo,-- t ofa very iceii-lki- r

sImih.' and ititteru. I idmirtsl it.i good
deal one evening win n sliewa-- ,

and she told me vou had had it made for her.
Now, I want to know if ton would hiveimv
objection to telling ine where vou got it, sii
that I might get one made like' it for Millie.
Of course, if vou luxe, si) so at once, and I

shall think no more et the matter."
"Not m the least, mv dear ftllow. It is

nothing to mo now. Miss Linton sent .ill
mv presents luick when the allair to an
end, ami I.slmuhl think the lnckct is among
them, and it so I nli.tlt be very glad to lend it
to ) on to get one made like it. Here's the
pan , I put it up on tli.it shell the dav thet
were returned and have neter tombed it
sini o."

Ami Percy tuts the string and uiicbsw the
brown paper wrapping

"There vm are, that's its and 1 think
vou'il find it inside," throw inga lcitlier-ot-e- n

d Imix over the table to (ilaslale.
Hullo! what's tliis?" taking a shift of

vt riling paier out of tin- - panel.
"lb-r- s something I'to neter sitm, ex-

cuse mo a moment" I'eicy reads fur u mo-ui- )
nt or two and then drops into a chair

and covers Ids f.ne with Ids hinds, uttering
not a sound.

Mv dear fellow, what's the matter""
eagerly inquires filossdale. 'No Kid news I
hope ?"

"Had news? No, the very ln-s- t news I

ever had in my Hie, and it has been bidden
Irom me for six mouths What will my
litlio girl think of me 7 lust listen to
this."

"Take no notice, darling, of tliejctter )ou
will get with this l'apa makes ino write
it 1 don't uu-a-u a word et it. Ho true
to me as I am to ton. Send a line to sav
vou forgive me. No time for more, be's

"torn
"Look at It, all t rumpled up anyhow,

and shoved in under one el the coses, so that
ho might not sou it. It'sascloir as mud, she
must have written th it when he wasn't look-
ing. Head it yourself, old man ami give mo
joy."

And filassd.ile takes (he letter, and having
read it through, turns it over.

" Why there's some wilting ou the other
sldo, she must have seized ou the fir-- t pieeo
of piper she could find. May I lead it ?'

"Of tonne )oii may, goon."
Olassdalo scans the writing lor a moment

or two, and then hunts nut
" By the holy siken ! it never rains but it

iMiurs. You are in lui k's way ; just
listen to this ;"

'Jo Ai'iur., IST .
In: tit Sin : Iu answer to your letter just

nsiived, makingiin otler of i",(i0 for the
Holm Meadow, I begtosiy I am willing to
.us opt that sum, ami if yoii will call on my
MUiiiinrs, .m"ssrs i.r.itourn am; iieevcs
Hedford-row- , on I'lid.iv morning next at

I will meet vou there, and a projier
contrail cm be draw u up. Youn truly,

James Hovt.it
"There, my dear fellow ! you've got the

game in your hands now. That's the identi-
cal letter that old Linton is worrying himself
into ills arsiveabout Olvo him that and he'll
do anything for you 1 know."

"Oil, uover mind that letter, it's the one
from Mabel that I'm thinking almut"

" Yes, that's oil lory well, but look what
a pull the letter ou the other side gives you.
Taking the two together, the old ruffian is
iKiund to c.ivo iu. Sho must have been in
his study when she was picking up your
parcel, and have taken the Ant blank sheet
of paper she saw oil his desk ; proleibly the
letter was face downward so she wouldn't
see tlio wilting on the other side,"

" Yes, l lancy you are right, but
morning shall explain everything. Ami to
think that all this tlmu has been wasted
through niv not nK'iiing the parcel."

"'Veil, 1 must go now," siysOI.etsdale.
rising, " it's getting awfully late, and you'll
like to bouloiie, 1 lancy. I know I should.
Hut you'll let me tiku the locket, won't you ;

I'll brill'? it vou buck sale."
"Pake the locket by all means, my dear old

liny, but let me havelt back soon, fori Intend
It "shall revert to Its proper owner very
shortly. And thank you awfully for what
you have tlouo for mo ; If it hadn't been for
you I should still have been the mLsorablo
follow I was half an hour ago, Instead of one
of the happiest men under the sun."

"Moon, vou main, considering the time of
night Well, good-by- e and good lui k to ) on ;

x licit I sco you again I shall oxisx-- t to ht-- ar

that everything Is arranged satisfactorily ou
tlio old looting."

To be continued

lUllitiiy .signals.
Olio whistle iiiiuuis "down lu.ikos, ' Two

utilities, "olt breaks." Ihivo whistle, "buck
nil." Coiitliiuiif whl.tle, ' uii-ig- "
in plil whistle, "tow on truck" 'Uiero are

In liliyklrul iitriilM which every wise limn
know VVhoii tliu illuestlou begins lo be uiisiit
Uhii-toiy- . tthoii thu circulation is low auU the
pulse wcukuud the step not us thistle us It wiw.
Ihuu It Is "down brake " bhut oir Meaiii ijiiil
halt fur Oct llinwn' lion Hitter, i ho
world's gloat Iron iiivdk-lii-

" ItOUUll ON l'AIN " I'LAIsTlIU
l'urousuiul strcngtlicnliig, tinpiovcd, tlio best

for backache, pain In chest unit slue, ibi'iiuui
tUui, neuruiuUi. ic. (1)

MKHIVAI

Hon Hiri'inta

mm nun ihi vv vt wns NBSsa
Mini iiHK ii vvvrvvvV nun ".sk
It ii i ii II ii vt vr vvvr n N N h 2
llllll u on vr vv x . "US'"

ti i:mi no ri r
n it it n in nn n
II ),llll I) 11 N N N

it H ii ii n n t
II U 11 IH N MN

I'"!, I T ? fcK R"'!.!
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llilsineillrlne, isiititilnlng troll with pule true-tiilil- e

tonics, quit Klv iiiul coiniileti'ly I't'ltt.S
tlVsfl I'st V. IMVKlKsslON. MVI.AUI.V,
WKAKVI.li, lVII'l Ith IlI.OOl), CIIH.I.S null
KKVKKamlSt.t'lt Vl.lll

lly nqiUl mill thoiMiigli iissliullatlou with the
tiliHsl It iinelic eterv iuirt of the tttstcm, pint
tics ami enrlche the blood, stiviiuttuMn Hie
must les ami nerves, and tones ami Intlgomtes
thesticni

V tine AiUH'tlrer best tonic know n
It will cunt the worst etio of llfpsii,

nil distressing sjinpuiins, suth as 'last-
ing the ttssl, llcli-hlng-, Heat In the Muniiteli,
llcarttiurn, etc.

'I tie onlv Iron medicine that w 111 not blHCkeu
or Injiu-- (he teeth

It Is Intalii.ible fordlscascspecultiirtowoinen,
unit to nil w ho lead vileiitury llv es

An uufihtng tvuieily for tllseiwcs of the Liver
unit Kliliu-- )

l'crsonssiitrortiig from ttictTcct of overwork,
nertous trouble, loss of appi'tlle, or dobllltv,
exiierlencoqiili k relief ami ixuiowed energy s

use.
It itis-- s nut llruiliirhe or liicsliico tonstl

pillon 11 ill Kit Iron iiieilli'liii-- s tin
Itlstheonl) iirtqianitloii of Inni that causes

no Injurious etft-ct- s l'hjstclans ti'id ilrugglsts
Ivcoiiiineml It ss the best Trv It.

lh Kciiiilno has rniilo vtiirk ami cmseil red
lines on wmpiH--r lake nonlher Xlnilooiily ti)

ltltOVV N CllbVHC.Vl, CD .
1ULT1MOIIS, tl.

Btipt) ljilAlyw

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTERS.

llv the use of llostctter stomach bitter the
has-nit- l appearance of the countenance nml

illow ness of ilysjicptlcs are supplanted by a
look uud a the fisxl Is nslinllat-sl- ,

the ImhIv HCiiilrcs siitistiiuic Appetlto Is re
torptl, nml tint ncivous system rcfirslu-- with

much slumber, through the uo of till
medicine, which Is also bcneflcliit to s!ion of
a rheumatic tendency, and nn Inestimable pie-- t

e of fet er and ngue
lor (. tie lit nil Druggist and Healer gener-sll- t

fi limliHiil.tw

II ALL I'AVl'K.

plIAItr.-- s W THY.

100 Dado Widow Shades
IN VVAI'.IKTA OF

W hlch have bwn ncriiniiilatliiK '' l"1! son,
will close out from St to .m cents npleie.

Among llieni are some pretty pnltrni"

In going thiough our stock of

CURTAIN POLES
W'c llml it kooiI minj otil nml ends, one, two
and three of n kind. s0ute tire Walnut, some
Kbont nml seme Itntss Tiluinicil These are nil
Kimiiltslaml the prlie from St to 10 tents nplctc

oill COVtUINAl 111 (.UICMLI. In Ktiont nml
Wnlnul at il i a plt-te- , I a h.in-ai- rtdurtsl
from fi in

.SKVV LINKS OK

Dado Window Shades
lOlt Sl'ltlSu

I'liiiii luliirs nml Wiililm for nil styles iif n iii
ilous, Tin and Wissl sirnjE Holler t'lituros,
Holl.imls Linen 1 lingo, Mckcl I'lilN, Himls, i tc

Wet.ikt- miMsiirfs ami dosh-ul- ttorkofettrt
description In tlrst-c- l tss liianner

onlt-- onr l')icr II inglng done now 1'leces
tteie n t tti solott anil till go hlglur

PHARErW. FRY,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

I. VNt.VSTKIt, I'.V

FUitsiTUitr.
Ai:ri:u a. iu:initsii.w

NO. q8. NO. 28.

Special for Spring, 1885.

MV STOCK OK

FURNITURE
For I ho Spring Tmili',

IS K(-- VI. TO ANV l.V THK t ITV, AMI AT
rKlCKbTIIATCAN.NOrilKU.SDKItsOLD.

ALL liOODS OUAUANTEKD.

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

No. 28 East King Street.
bANCASTLI", 1A.

ilooMnid

ur.AssirAiiE.
IOH A MARTIN.n

QUEENSWARB. - - QUEENSWARE.

CHINThALL
VVK AUK OFFKKI.Va A LINE OK

Queensware
AT Sl'ECIAL VltlCES.

Tea, Dinner, Breakfast

ToileUfettsJ &c.

tec tha ttaru and secure llargalui.

ligh. & Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTKK. PA.

H TUCKS.

TJOOlt, WHITK.v: CO.,

1 BANKERS.
l'ICISII. KAH.WAVSKrimiTIKS ALWAYS ON

HAND KOft INVfcsTJIKNT.
ttfuiieupoll Iteal L'statu 7 per cent, boml for

wiluut 1V1 nml Interest. I'roprlutoni of "Poor's
Manual of l'ullu)t." Convspondencu Invited.

45 Wall Stroet, Now York,

AND 11HIAR 1'11'K.SMl'UKSUIIAUM choice lot to tuluct from,
at price that defy coinptitlttoii, ut:

UAUTMAN'iJ YKLLOVV fKONT ClOAIl
bXOUK,

VtAtrillMh
rp.Ul.t)illN.

W. B. NELSON,

Lvti tu D It Wistriis, Nnntii llni TincKT,
LtMATill l' ,

Importing Tailor.
MAV WlltK I'Mtt.oltH

ESHLEMAN'S LAW BLOCK,
North Ditlto Stroet, Lancm-tor- , Pa.

AliliTHKliATl-STSTYLI--

In loHrmi M Dotirsnc CioTim roil Scrrii Jtm
I l.lll SIM.

v l'l.itv kit iirtir MtA.sri:r.D.
1 hat c Just opened nt thn nhove pirloi-- tt Ith a

flue Hue of tort ltn nmt Domestic ilootls for the
VV liitcramlsiirliiifof ss."i, ttherel will he pleased
to hate my li lends mid the pntillo call nml see
my stock

W. B. NELSON.

Yl'.U.S A UATHVON.M
I'Kltl'l i.MMlin

Buyers of Clothing !

Whore to Buy It ?
Whore Qurtlltlca Aro Bent ?
Wlioro Prieoo Aro Lowest "?

if nt nuy time these questions tie uppermost
In jour iiilud, rcuiemlit r that e me the lending
couipettlois for toui trade VVe nre In n posl
tlon tosuiipl vouretii) uis-- In

CLOTHING
IIEAIIV-MUI- OR FROM MtlStRKilLNT

Ami tliocot wp nuiru.tro will hv n jinl ami
ritr rijulTtilcut till wluti'tor inni su Tih lo
elH'iul

Oitop tu to fioo w nml look i ii th" iitmk
thiil I lnn irltluUlv rvutiitut il nml umk
couiniUon with the tio-- mi know et rUf
whi'H'. ni ronllitent that quHt(r mu
rlht, nml tlmi piin akc1 sll ttn kiiip to nrnku
j uu tuivcr

MYERS &1AT HFON,
I KVDlNO LAM VsTKI! tLOfltlKUS.

NO 12 EAST KINO STREET,
l.ANCASTF.K. l'A

Tin: noon woitK (;or.s ovVM

Lower Prices for Clothing.

on .vnofSTor in-- ii disc, vv i: vui.oiv- -
1G

LMraonlinsr) lmlueeraeDls to rmthutri
Men s lulls as low ns jtl ml Jlen's sinuli" Teats
1 ". Ji K.'s lo (wiirlh ttins. times thn

innnev lkn 's suits from t! upttnrds I lilldixn's
Milts from M 23 uptturds

OVERCOATS 1 OVERCOATS I

OVERCOATS!
rin-I- Ill T VT II VL1" ALt i:soviKl.K,

Chlldrt-- Oveicoais-- ll It ti i, tl l.V, to
I Vi llo's overcoats- - t.'Sn. f.) iV, tVI5 to J.V iV

V oaths' oteiissits gissl iissnrtmi ntprici-- s

vert low -- fj. M VI (I up lo (UL Men s urwciait
nil the ttnj from tl l -

FUENISHING GOODS
Almost ctrn niray I turn Collar-- , on rrut
aplMi' ViiiliMwruT n low ni H roiit hntt
J.tikt'l dlitv", Hiwlrrv Nrrkwfttu, Mlk Ilniul
ken h1tN, lViduiit'i v ,

A I I. 1 IMMt 1 low Ut iu s ELsR- -

lit Kt.

HIESH & BKOTHER,
IVnn Hall Clotliin:; House,

COllNKU OKtIAllllsi-nil- VNDNOInll
(JLKfcN slUE-.-

LVSLAsrr.lt. I'hN.S V

IICIAI. NO'lU'l-- .
S1"

Aiiiiomict'int'iit Kxtniuriliiinry !

TlIEGUKATL'-- r ItLIU'CIIOX LV Kit .VI DK

-I- N

PHE CLOTHIIG
-- AT-

HBNttY GBRIIAHTS,

No. 6 Eust Khitf Street.

in oilier In n ) tis.k licfuin mov-
ing, I shall inakii up tnoidn all lines et goods at

A Reduction of 25 to 80 Per Cent.

I hita also a numlier or (JCt-ro- .VI ADK
SUITh, not inlli d lor, vi tilth will Im sold nt agreit micrlllie 'I his leduetlon foi tush only,
and will extend lo tun Klllroi M VltCU

N It Will iciuovu ou or iilMiut the Hint of
April to

xo. 4J xohtji (ict-:i:- .stiu:i:t,
(Opillu thn

H. GERHART.

ECONOMY IN U1.0TI1INU.

Bargains Added To-da-
y.

Tocicnto vtoik for our hinds mid keep tin-i-
tOKiithtu-'.diirlii)- ; the dull seitson, tie Kigiinlie
todiiy u"

SPECIAL SALE
IX ouu

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Hut Inn hoiiKht for cash ut n lain New York

witnii Uiruu and Unu Lluo of IANTAI.O()..
I.NtiS. ttn urti preiimed to ottur hl'KCIAL

ALLAVOOL I'A.NTS, limdu tu order, nt (3 ml.
ALLAVOOt, PANTS, uiudo to order, nt ftl Ml.

r.V.NTS, muilu to order, ut $1 ut.
ALUUHOL 1MNT1, mndu lo order, at l S.
ALLAVOOL I'ANTh, iimko to Older, ut (4 U).

There, lire, chance for lltft IHn-nln- s In this
offerliir. Tho prices urn down a, 35, nnd&Opur
cent Tion't fornet uiuldst the nolso of the cloth-lii-

dntlers. Just now, that vto huvo the Hint
clulin oiijouruttuntlou its offurels of the tluit
mid New est C'luthlritf mid Goods In thu I'licii ill
1'rtccii guaruntoeil lower thiui any couiputltoi's.

HAMI'I.K I'ltlCKSinoiirNorthttest Window,
Slaiked In l'hiln Flguit-8- .

Business Suit to Order as Low as

I. &ANSIAIT & HRO,
Noa, 00-6- 8 NOItTII QUEEN ST.,

(Itlgbton thefcouthttcstUir of Omngo btruot,)

LAXCAVrtlt, l'A.
evuulinjs uulll 13 o'dlock, taturday

uutil IOq'UuvIu

VI.OTIIIMI,. ....

A FEBRUARY SONG.

Men iniiy uik mid men inn) IuuhIi,
And tniMi m.iy ride n hohhy.

Hut rruil sluir, tilth niiuxht of rlmtr,
floods tlint ii m ood nnd nolihj,

A lit ul wn)n found, nt prices Ion,
.Sent door tu .Major ltoliitu's,

'I hey iniiko no Idln Insist or show,
tint ul ways llud minims.

Burger & Sutton,
.MEIlUlAVr TAILOIIS AND C1.0TII1KK4,

AMI MAlr.KS IN

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 24 Centre Square,

LANCASIKIt, l'A

"I It. S.M A 1,1 NO.

GREAT SLAUGHTER
-I- N -

FINE OVERCOATS.
VVontTer IimIsi it reduction of IV to 311 per cent,

lirlott last inonOi's prlri--s t rtuuliln's ceiehntted
mid iwipulitr OroreisitliiKs,

Till. llf.ST IN T1IK WOULD

In all tin- - dtneieiit shmts nnd styles i:ly
stuns, luls, Velours, V icumu, Ijillapvls. Un
tluas, Moutanak s Vstrachaus, ete A II Kit
ndons, rrarlnes. DuITel's nnd Patent Heavers,
llnyiil Irish I rlt'te. l.anyowen, retcrahams.
Meltons nml Krrscs Ihesn uotMts can only ho
had at leading houses In largo cities, nnd numo
lu price from ".si to ti. "IV are spiting tbcin
from ftaito I's) A full line of Domestic rubrics,
tiingliig In pritcs from IU to .

SUITINGS
ok ev i:i:y nix ittPTlov at ton

ltl.sPO.NDI.Nt.lA LOW

All ttilomni-osutijcctr- to a thorough clo-tn- l
cnl test Our mirk is of the hest and hlgticsi
isjw in nil. will H'liK ,' t i ll'lll II III UllSini'sfl
nml close tiispcctlon cuahlrs us lo ho thoroughlr
fainillar with all thn hest luaiiiifactiinst andltl tit.it strlnj lit (lid tusrLnlilll'st i i ii js ii III II lit 1 utro ut a trial aik!
b ctmIiirnl.

-- AT

No 2 Woflt Klnr Stroet and Oontro
Square.

Sibling's Tailor's Euild.
innrlDlrWAs

w II.IilAMMlN.V FOSTKlt.

A LIVELY TRADE

-I.- N-

BARGAINS 1

AT Till.

GREAT SPEGf A LSA LE

During the whole limn we have been rnnnlnsVDhln UAIfltAI.NH'dur
tlio past week have excetsled all previous necks
In demand for Roods at leduccd Iluunsi To
those who have not yet patronized our Ureal

ale, we ttuuld statM that

TUESDAY,
--thu-

17th OF FEBEUARY,
WILL UK THE LAST DAY

Thoy will trivo tliu opportunity to pnicurn liar
Kalus al thu piesent Nominal Prices. 1 ho soli e
Hon Instill tery In Klnn Oveicoats, Kur

routs, Hoy's Overcoats, Children's
Oteit-OHts- , Jlen's nnd Hoys' Units, children's
rinuti'i Suits, Children's Short l'lints. Men's Odd
Coats, Jlen's Odd V csts

FEBRUARY 17th.
Stotih WimiI (lloTcs, Fur Toil Kid fJlovns,

llucksklu nnd Kid Ulorns, llnud-Kul- t Woolen(.Ions, .snraiinc Tniiuvd ('loves, Ituck (llotts,
lined and uiillned, .Mittens In Ituck, Calf Hint
sheep skin, lined and unltucd ; also Woven ami
hull Woolen .Mills. Overalls, warranted not to
rip, 80c CardlKuns, 37c. NuspfiidcrN, jo nml
iVc Host Calico hhlrts, with two cullais, Snu
Hoys' Uiidurwear, lt)c (diatvers only.)

FEBRUARY 17th.
Ifcnvy Winter Cups, Hoys' I'olos, Jinn's HtltT

Dress Hats. Jlon's holt Diess Hals, 'Jmvcllio:
Caps, chlldiens' taucy I'olos, Pocket Hats, Itus
lan Leather Wallets, llucksklu Purses, Morocco

l'ocket Hooks, Fur Mil Itlers, Fur Drlvlnic ("loves,
flush Lap Holies, Woirund Hurrah) Uobvs, Hook
1I.1K and nkuto H.is,

FEimUAltV 17th.
HOOTS AND 8IIOF.fi A General Assortment

of sizes In Ladles' Common Henso mid Opera
TotiHhoes, that were reduced to WW). A full
niliKu of siios uml widths urulefl lu the host liar
gains of Iho season. A Ijidles1 Ciinicoa Kid
trout with (Hot o Kid Ton, thutohl fortLMnin
mnrked $3 IM ; this Is a llrst-clas- s shoo In eveiyrespect. All sires nro also to ho had 111 the La-
dles' French Kid hhoes we reduced from ti () lo
4tUI. In (jcnts' Hand .sowed Calf shoos, reduced
lrom ffioj to-- Wl, we hutn a full assortment of
sizes. Hoys' Luce Hals, reduced to ii lu. Hoys'
lliitfon HIkh-- s to WSS. ltiihher Oviimhoco for
Ladles, (icutsuiid Chlldlcii, lu nil styles, both
lluudiind uiillned,

4V X. II. Aside from the placed lu the
Special .sale, we hnvo an oxcollout assortment of
next season's ndvaiiru patterns

tlose ut A p. iu , except Hatuiduys,
until further notice.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER,
32,34, 36 and 38 East King St,,

LANUAHTUK. PA.

rnina 1H 1'IUNTKIl

WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
Fairnio'Jul Ink Works, 2Gth and I'eDn'a. Avenue

JanB-ly-a rA.

1

i

.


